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Tke country i. waiting to hear the
narnc.3 of the Government emplyees
who were remove-- ! since the 'election
because Ihej did Dot contribute to
llubbell's committee, according to
Democratic predictions.

CoxanKss mnnifit9 a conioiendahlo
ditjoiliou to work. Tha people are
I'tvpireil to accept wit ti resignation a
very large displujr it' that virtue" The
present c'Vers opportunities as well as
induce nerts which the wise represen-
tative will promptly accept.

Democratic papers call pensiou
Mils "raids on the Treasury," and yet
they expect tha support and votes of
the meo for whom these "raids" are
made. Ia other words, they call men
hard names and tbeu. beg favors of
them. National Republican.

Governor St. John, of Kaoas, 18

still "attributing his defeat." He is
more fertile in explanations than the
Democrats are in promises. It is to be
hoped he will soon get quiet, and let
the country eat its Christmas dinner
without his diurnal "atttributing."

Ex-Senat- Bob Toombs was on
the floor of the-Seuat- last Saturday
for the first time rince he left that
body in 1861 to join the rebellion. He
has abandoned his ante-bellu- inten-

tion of calling the roll of his slaves
under the shadow of Bunker Hill
monument.

It now looks as if the bill reports
by the Tariff Commission would pass
this Congress substantially as presen-
ted. Judge Kelly thinks the time too
short in which to make radical and
uniform changes, and that perhaps the
best that can be done will be to accept
the work of the Commission.

Controller Pattison'b office in
Philadelphia is the most popular re-

sort in ihe Quaker City. It heats tbe
toy shops. Notwithstanding his fre-

quent proclamations polititions of his
party do aot believe that bit intends
siucerely to enforce civil service ' re-

form now that after twenty long years
they have a chancy to bits into th po-

litical apple. It is by all odds a poss-

ibility too horrible to contemplate,
you know. And the consequence is
that bis offiice is the sluice way for all
the raff of his organization in its search
fer fat, easy places. UarrUburg Tel-

egraph.

The authoritive announcement that
Lewis C. Cassidy will figure in the
Tl .!. . , .
xsciuui-rnu- guuernatoriai cabinet as
Attorney General has excited a great
.commotion
l

among tha... greater and
lesser luminaries ot the old party
regime. It would be monstrous in
gratitude, even within the ranee of
Democratic methods, for the creature
to go back on tbe creator. Had it not
been for the astute manipulations and
overtower:pg ioflueuce of Cassidy, the
Ciovernor-elec- t of Pennsylvania would

. .? f I t l itanil oe pioauiog in tne Humbler ruts
of mundane affairs. When Mr. Pat
tison was a candidate the people were
warned that his election meant power
for Cassidy, and the better tbe candi
date the more surely would the predic-
tion be fulfilled. If the reformers do
uot want Cassidy they had no business
to elect Pattison. UarrUburg Tele

. graph.

Vennor forecasts the weather for
the remainder of the winter in this
wise: "Severity in December and
possibly early part of January, with
good snow fa.Ua well to the Southward
as in Io80; a decided "break" in the
fore part of January, and another
wintry wave after the 20th of the same
month ; tbe usual weather in March
jnd a rather advanced spring. As
jionticript I may add, a very cold
Christmas week preceded by a heavy
aoi general snow lull on or in proxim
Jty to t'ie 20th of December. Tbe
thermometer readings at the close of
the year 1882 will be generally low
and nioro particularly eo in the north
went and western very .col(
weather in England and Europe
Jtviuter short."

11 nio,j n8on fc lionner bave jugt
received a Jot of standard poetica
worfcs i,n uney binding, which they
are otfeivx at one dollar per volume
A ra Wgaio, Also other works of
veil known utios at various price,

''all and tee, ' It.

SaSUOATIONAIi.
The Annual Report of the Connty Super-

intendent, for the Yfar
--v.

Wofiibmlt the following written
rrjw.rt for the yonr pndinjf June, 18S,

e will nssort that the past year hns
been the most prosperous, education-
ally considered, l orest county lias
ever known ; we do not wish to bo
understood to Intimate that it has not
been. We wished to see more accom-
plished than has been done, yet are
gratified to know that much has been
accomplished. There had gone up n
cry from the length and breadth of
our county that our educational In-

terests be ar routed, and quickened In-

to livelier and more healthful action;
that our educational standard be rais-
ed. I.esponding to the call, and nt
the same time believing that no legi-
timate or lasting good could be ac-
complished without a careful syste-
matic plan, and concerted and harmo-
nious action of all the factors entering
In to compose the machinery of the
school work, an .effort has been made
the past year, and is still being con-
tinued toward success, to put our
schools in such a shape and condition
that we may, by them, sooner and
better accomplish the results uo justly
expected of them. ..The results of this
elfort are not yet so apparent as to
warrant an extended reference there-
to at present ; yet we confidently ex-
pect against another year has ended
to see the best of results accruing
from the step taken the past year,
and followed up this year. Realizing
this to be the better way to accom-
plish with permanency the object in
view wo have submitted our plans to
the Boards of Directors for their offi-

cial action and adoption. This stum --

ed with authority, our plans reduced
to particulars have a Diluting force
upon the teachers who must of necess-
ity be the the artisans by whom are
wrought out tho ends we aim at.

SCHOOL nouses.
There are in the county forty-fiv- e

houses used for school purposes. Of
these, seven may be considered as un-
fit for school houses; some of the re-
maining barely fit. The fault of these
things cannot be laid at the door of
any one, or ones, particularly. Our
people, generally, have done as well
as they could. Three new houses have
been built during the year; all nice
comfortable, substantial buildings;
two in Hickory, and one in Howe
township,. The one at East Hickory
is a two-stor- y building containing
two rooms. It supplies the place of a
single room grown too small to acco
modate the more, than sixty pupils
who sought ita shades to gather the
inspiration of learning. Curing the
year Hickory township put patent
desks into all her houses, (Jreen
township also completed the reseating
of her houses. JThis Is a step in the
right direction, and one no doubt
other districts will emulate so far as
to do likewise the present year. In a
number or our schools the furniture,
both in its hygenic and moral results
is injurious ; detrimental to discipline;
unnt lor teacning writing properly,
and. aesthetically considered a fail-
ure.

appartus.
Only one school house in the coun

ty boasts of a Dictionary ; very few a
globe, some outline maps, and some a
larger map of Pennsylvania. One a
map of the county. One house has a
small slate black-boar- Not a house
in the county can be said to be well
supplied with black board. Some
nave square teet enough or surface,
but they are so placed as to be above
the use of the pupil, and in nearly
every instance to be unfit for use
through improper structureand pain-
ting ; very few school rooms are sup- -

Enea with erasers and pointers. Home
had reading and writing charts

in days gone by, but the dust of ages
and the neglect of teachers to proper
ly care lor mem, nave so visibly ef-
fected them as to render them unfit
lor present or iuture use. Once in a
while we find a house supplied with
basin, soap and towel ; but these are
not always taken care of by the teach
er, and, in tact, not often asked for
Dy rne teacner, so that directors are
indifferent towards supplying these
thiugs. We could have more appa-
ratus in our schools if our teachers
would only use what we do have and
show to their patrons, and the diroc
tors that it amounted to more than
ornaments ; that there is "some good
in u.'i

. t;::ouND8.
In a few instances school grounds

were improved during the year,
There is room in this direction for
great improvements, .. yet, however.
One reason why our school grounds
are not in better condition is that in
many instances it is not known how
long the fcchool will remain in the
same place, as we have, to a great ex
tent, auoating, unsettled population,
ana so it is not thought wise to im
prove thegrounds suitably until the
location of the house is fixed.

WATER.
v ery few houses have good water

near by ; and yet our county Is a land
of flowing springs, with the best of
water. Bome houses have no water
within a quarter of a mile.

OUTUL'ILUINGS.
There are two-thir- ds of our houses

without suitable privies, and quite
number without any privy at all.
I his is not as it should be. It Is simply
a shame ; and an unnecessary evil that
we hope again another year, to be
able to report blotted out. Some of
the houses do not have proper coal or
wood sheds attached. The result is
inconveniences and discomfort to the
teacher and pupils, and often a wade
oj time,

TEACHERS.
We have no unfavorable comments

to make-regardi- ng our teachers. They
have done quite well in general the
past year ; some of them excellently
well. Yet we must say that most of
our teachers could do hotter work by
qualifying themselves better. Seem-
ingly, some of our teachers have no
hlKlr ambition than to hold a eerti
flcaie averaging one and a half, oi
two. There are others that follow i
course t.f study right along, and these
are our brightest and best teachers

their tenoning Is as n living water
whoso flow creates music, nnu whoso
taste is fresh nnd verifying.

KU.AIUKS.
The?alarespald duringtheyenrwere

not targe enough. It Is gratifying)
to know they will bo larger the pres-
ent year. And while, we may be
somewhat astern In educational lint-tor- s

In Forest county, yet we make
no discrimination against female tal-
ent, but pay our lady teachers the
same as we pay our gerilemen teach-
ers. The average wages paid In the
county the past vear were $28.80 ; the
year previous $(i.72, a gain of $2.(18.

GRADATION OF SCHOOLS.
A plan was set afoot at the Annual

County Institute, nnd was completed
later, by which a proper graduation
and syst emetic arrangement of our
schools may bo effected, and better
results bo obtained.

HOOKS,
Text books become mixed very of-

ten through the teacher. He has a
preference for some particular book,
lie denounces the book udopted by
the Hoard and already in use. llo
expaciales on the virtues of his book,
llo finally persuades a class to buy
the book. In this way books have
been mixed very often in this county.
An effort Is being made to secure, af-
ter awhile, a county uniformity of
text books.

INSTITCTr-S- .
The Annual Institute was held at

Tionesta during the holidays. The
weather was very unfavorable, but,
notwithstanding, the attendance of
teachers was good. Our teachers were
very punctual in attendance, both at
the day and at the evening sessions.
Thursday afternoon was set apart as
Directors Day. Not many directors
were present, yet we lost nothing by
introducing this feature into our In-
stitute work. Our Institute work was
good, and the Institute itself a strong
factor for good in the educational
work of onr county. N. H. Schenck,
of Cameron county, Geo. It. Dixon,
of Elk and Miss Laura Keller, of Lock
Haven, were our instructors, Col. J.
P. Sanford lecturedjon two evenings.
Three educational meeting were held
during the winter. More would have
been held but for the very inclement
weather. Those held were ouite well
attended, nnd very beneficial.

kxaminations.
Seven public examinations were

held during the year. Eight directors
were present at these examinations a
part of the day. Twenty six appli-
cants were examined, all of whom re-
ceived certificates. In addition to
this seventeen teachers were examin-
ed at special examinations, sixteen
of whom were licensed to teach.

WORK DONE 11V TIIK Sl'PT.
Three educational meetings were

held. Our County Institute was held:
one Local Institute was attended
in Warren county, nnd a term of
Judgeship in educational exhibit of
Venango county, was served. The
State Committee of Superintendents
for Western Pennsylvania was atten-
ded during the entire session. More
than titteon hundred miles of travel
wert performed. A 'arge official cor
respondence was carried on. More
than one hundred and twenty visits
paid to schools ; and of an average
engthef more than one-hal- a day

each. All the schools, with two ex-
ceptions, were visited twice during
the year ; nearly all, three times ;
very many, four times ; and some
oftner. Although during the previ
ous year two districts had received
no appropriation from the State, yet
the past year every district has re-
ceived its State appropriation.

1 Kits ) a L In Mcuiornnii.
We are concerned t jnote the death

during the year, of A. H. Pat ridge,
for a long time an etlicient member of
the Tionesta Itorough Hoard of Di-
rectors. The sympathy of the educa
tional fraternity is extended to the
sorrowing ones of Ids family, and
friends.

MATHIMONIAL.
Two of our lad teacher-:- , in the

past year have left the calling peda
gogic lor the state matrimonial, r.lay
the peace and b'.e-Miii- of tho Uods
and (Jodesses of the domestic empire
ever oe ineirs. hue we are sorry
to lose them from the profession, yet
we will not attempt to deprecate their
cause; for while the presence of worn- -'

an in the schoolroom has been bless-- ;
ed, and immeasurably beneficial yet,
born queen of the domestic circle, her
higher and better sphere is a a
ruler of her own household kingdom
We mean rothingdu-- .raging to those
who have taken up teaching as a life-wor- k.

All honor to them. We are
glad for the cause of education that
they areyet with us. r,Yet perhaps
they arevjth us. for o long a time
only because the beauty and strength
they had so fondly hoped to see build-e- d

into the home temple on earth, has
been taken uway. They bless our
schools and our school children with
their lives and the ennobling influ-
ence ofpuretrue, womanly character,
and patiently wait in expectation of
a glorified home in the realms of the
Great Master in the Beyond.

MJOGKHTiONH.
1 A county uniformity of text

books.
2 In regard to the "explanations"

on the inside of the cover ot Teachers
Monthly Reports I would suggest this
change "The paragraph designated
the Number of Pupils, contains this
clause: "In working out the list for
the next or any succeeding month,
the names of ull pupils who are de
ceased or have lett the school are to
be omitted and only those of actual
pupils Inserted." Change tho clause
to read : "In making out the list for
the next or any nucceeding month,
the names of all pupils that appear on
the roll for any month must be. carri-
ed out on the roll for each Hiicceeding
month." If this be done each month's
letxirt will be a complete, rrpart of the
school till date, in many instances
the school year is divided with two
terms. In filling out the blank head
ed "JNo pupils belonging to school
since first of June till date," the
teacher is greatly hindered by tho
present requirement, and wijl be
greatly aided by the proposed amend-
ment. Earnestly Yours,

r. ' J. II. IIlLLAltD.
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a
OF ALL KINDS, SVCll LINKS AS'WK CA ItUY AMBKACINU KVKUY-- "

nTIIIXU KKl'f IN A FHWT-CLAS.- S STOItR.

Call and seo oui'vStock. It will pay ou. Wo havo tho Most
Complcto and Chcai.st Stock of

IN TIIK C'OUNTKY. ,; t
COME AND LOOK AT Ol!P. fcUKTW AT

10 3.2, 3.3, 3.0. 3.O. & 20, XQXZ.&Tl

FINE HATS

)::(- -

WOOL

Xyy CJoo&s in ISvory "Variety T JSILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPS MOREYS- -
WK IIAVH A LaKUK ASSOUTMKNT OF tBOOTS & ST-IOIS-R for GENTS,

A LSO A LAIN iK LINK OF
LADIES', KISSES' CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS PS:8! WALL PAPER
131 .A. IRD "W .A. IE! 3H ! :

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW 1
T1IF. DKSP IN THH MAUKFr.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, tc.
('ALL AND SEE. NO TKOUHLK TO SHOW GOODS.

COMPETITION lI!FIfl:i FEtOM ANY fcOL'Kli

HOLEMAN &l-TOTTCTTv- rS- V
TIONESTA.Pa., or

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The bloml is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease lias entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purity and enrich the
blood.

These facts are well
known, anj the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its ,
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Urown'sIron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

i; N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. ia, lbtUi.

Cent: Upon tlie rccommenda
tion of a friend I tried Ukown's
Iron Hittekj as a tonic and

for my daughter, whom
1 was thoroughly convinced wtt
watting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters bv the
terrible disease, undrr the care cf
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anylhinff could arrest
the progress ot the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Ikon Hitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
ha quickly said " Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed that
tne elder sister was taking Drown'
ItON iiiTTiRS, responded "that Is

good tonic, take iu"
Aio ram Pmilh.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

JEVltMtY.

A full assortment of Ladies' Gold Plated
Necklaces, (Jents Chains, Solid Uold
Kings, liraeolets, Cuft'-lJutton- s, Ac.

; HOOKS STATIONKKY. j

Albums, Autograph Album. Diaries 1SS3,
Picture JJooks,' Toy Books, Iiloeks, puz-
zles, Papper and Uoxes, Writing
Desks, iu.

j NOTIONS. :

Ilandkeieliiefs, Kid Glove and Kid Mits,
Woolen Mits, and an assortment of Holi-
day Notion; Zephvr Nubias, Ladios' and
Children' Jacket, Hoods, etc.

i 'to y s"""j
The most completo lino of Toys we have
ever had. New Stylos.

'c")NFKr'noxiiVfY"': :

The btrjrest line of Fancy Toys, and Fan-e- y

and Common Conloetionery wo have
handled at Holiday Season.

'.''j j oTiAssVvAHVi!' !

tlaa Setts, Sucar Iiowls, pishe i, and a
luri; irtu of tine ltmps. tion't fail to
see our HOLIDAY STOCK. Styles and
Quality the best; price low.

AH thi Season's Goods.
AVM, SMKAKUAUOII & CO.

Dr. Kline' Great Nerve Hestorer i
he marvel of the ne for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tit Hopped free. Seud to U31

vrt-l- i H., Philuda, bei'Ul-Jt- f

M N- -

AND

simple

Fancy

1882,

. HOPKINS!
nkw stork

T

SRI
11:1 TS.

PLEAS ANTVILLE, iyi.

How SAtat ! I3ow ItoMiorv"! !
Just piil.lislui 5, a ikhv edition of Or.

Oil vorwoll's l VIchrMtptl Khshv on tho rnd
icnl euro ol S)fniiil!onliiH'H or Niiinlniil
Wc.iUnoxK. Involuntary Mfinitml Ii'npm,
Ini.ttn.'v. Men. Hi nnd I'liVHical .

itv, Inipi'ilinifi.t-- to Man-in'ito- , uin: also,
Consumption, Epilop.sv hii I f its Imlui-in- l

l.y orsoxuul extrnVitptiifo
Ao. f -

Tho rclcliratotl author, in tills almlral
Ksttny, cU'iti-l- dtiiuonstnit.'H, from h thirty
years' micfrsKlil prnt-tU'- that iiio iiliin.t-in- n

cotiNoiiuonre of Hif-alius- n muy bo
ra.Heally en rod ; pointing out ; humIo ol
euro at oneo simple, cortitin and clli-olun-

by inciuiM of wliiuli ovury HUilVror, no
matter what Ills condition may l.o innv
en re liiuiH'-l- clioiinly, privatb.v, unit rud-- '

9. This locturo should bo in the bands
of every,, youth and every man in 1)10
bind.

.Sent under seal, !u a plain envelope, ta
nny address, post paid, on reecij't ol' His
unuiH or two post avu siainpw. , .

Address the I'll hi ishers. '
THE CULVESWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann N. V., N. V., V. a. l;ox 4..0.

ll,siTii "

y iwe s.v- 'r H

A.. IT. ALE,
(Silccei sor to A. IJ. P.vnruiriuK,)

Keep constantly" on !i:nd an

ELEGANT STOCK CF lUITUBE,
which ho ellT

at it great roduction troin 1'Ormer price.

A full lino of

vovvrxs ab nhsnm--
uhvn's in stock, '

in all Us Ilranc-ho- s promptly n'.teiited to.
1 'tianilier Suit Jlirreuiw. Ciia'r of

1. 1 ill kinds, MattraKcs, Mprin; leds,
LouncH, Look in-- ( i!ases, Picture

. Frame, and various 'article too
fHtjnl numerous to be mentioned. Give' ! lhim a call and heeouviiiecd. Prit--

rcas.tnablr. u(iy2-f--t- t.

ST0FPED FREEr Insane Hersnna Kesorerf,
DR. KLINE' B 6 ri LA I

Nerve Restorei?tv!3 ''"'! Hbi A
'..I cure fur tlt,l.. and A'cima A ft', cii-- m.

SInfai f taken ft . A" PUs'tJUr
m nmiauy nuse. i ruaiiM trial ixm ie irti; to

KitiniinUsthT paylnirexprt'sssne. Snl nKin,
r. uiiu f .tprfBB uirtrr. iu iri. n 11 IV, "J.'.l

J. M ,T
Y 'i. - '

1p-- p'tJ'
mv. sir

k, V

Philadelphia Singer Machine.
Eijual to any Singer In the market.

Tbe above cut represent tho most pop-
ular stylo for tho people, which wo otter
you for tho verry low price of j0. Re-
member, we do not auk you to pay until
you have een the machine. Alter having
examined ii, (fiti not all we rcpreseu ,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
cular and testimonial. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD it CO., No 17 X. Tenth Sjreet,
Philadelphia, Pa, doc.J0-1- 0t

QC B.scim!i; for the IlsrvBiias, ou!y
fl-o- per annum.

TIM I'. TAHLK, IN l .ITKCT O. t. :'), if 2

8'Hilli. Salamanca in vision."
A. M. l M. V l M.l V. M.

It H 0(l' nr Pitt- '1iiovl7!v T' Jhl mi
l M.iM.jl M.l ,i'lMm..Tmi. . M .

to a:iii;fj:uiur... mi civ....iv 7'tni ! 10
ts4S,U PI It lP.....)l,.,,.-,!i- .'till
ts 41 n o,- -i ii 4iii..,KH-i- (. i rock t7vs; :l S.S

t iw,i2 o'J tl :w riVHI,;llt ?7 HI :s it
R20I I I r 1 1 or. Tl'llli 7 )!

to-- i :io!io;m ...... It ir.Uoi V H O.'.i 1

7 (..Sif l 22ilil --'" ..Triu :!vvi)lt.. N- 1 4

7 151 I lOjlO iY2 Tl'fioutn s . I ) r..(
17 Soil J.SO !)'JH ...Tlioirijisim - n U M

7 Kti j ::-
-

) 001 I rvincittw
n r.n ym . WmVivm....:.

20 11 to v .TCjnj'n:i....ft:'
I'.M.'a.M. A.M.

- iu iv. iw-- iioni ..ar
2 Hii 8 ft". I. ,v ..t.lenti ,,. ,flr!

P.M. IA. M.l

AUOITIONAI Tiimnv- - J'.imltur
7:10 a, 111.. Kln.ua A. in, Ar- -'

W'nvreiv 10:15 n. m.
AnnrrioNAT, Tn ttv - ,eafs O

i:lii ion. oinopollH ii;:it nm, I'.akI
7:10nni, I'residonf 7:K.aiu,
Hickory l':(l(iam,TrunkOvville ! ::.'0.
onto 10:(',0 im, 'riionmsrui J'l:.'.:i, Iry
l'i:.r.5pnt, Wuiren 1:'.'Y pin. Arrive
zim !!:0tlim, I(rad!';rd

Sr.MiAV Tha ink I,e;i V'nrren'
l:Li"pi); Klnzua lll;'jinnn r.ninpm;'
llpudlord P.!:(i,noon, 0:l(ipni. I,eavi
:'ird S;.iHoi, ;c(ijii, ui tivo Kiczn
am. (:4Hpiit; 'Wurrcn 1H:,M'hiii, 5; ly

IH'r"r-I.- IM VISION I ratlin It
Citv 7:ll'l. 10: (ll a. m., 2A 4:15, 0:1
arrive Oil City 8:i0, Hi 15 a. m., i
rt:::o p. m.

Si;mav Thainh Leave Oil CI
Titiisvillo 7: liiam, Corry H:5 'nm,
lo.li'ani, arrive Jlullalo l&Um
Hollalo 'Ji'iOpm, Hroclon 4rlii.
li.n.'.piu, Titusvillo 7: n'tAr
8:oopm. '

, ,
;

t l'daa KlatioiiH, stop only on si
Titiins are run on rhlladolphl

' Cullman Mnepiinr. Crs belw(.t
and ritts-f'iurirl- i on train irfiiburch 0;2Juui., uml leavia j A
!:l.P.pin. ' ;(,

Tarlor Cars between Oil (.'it y itiK
loon teaiiMlfjivlni Oil 'ily 2:1. J it
l'alo 8:'Jiiam, nnd bclween oil 'it i

cuit on trains leaving Oil City ::lukiv
r.uii (1:20 pm. . tt

J: .."rTieket sold and bu;ji; e M V
to nil principal points, - I

(et lime t:ddt s tlvinn full inrtrr
fiont (.'ompanv's A (rents. I

"O. WATSUN, O.'ii'l '
W!,I, R. n.T,I)VIN,

(ien'l Pas. Anent. :

Noh. 41 it 4 Kxelmimn St., Cni!)-J- .

l. C'ltAlU Atri-n- t Tionestil,
,..-v

Bucket Force Plmii.

to"''

50 .ah

fed 'S. '

Tfl r r, ' - 's
N .J

I
" jl CO

11 Q o --. 1

1 3
-f-

O 4
!f.l

rS

CiI.T. WlHll'TPUIC!
iu ID . H1UIBEL,

'

TIONKSTA, l'UNX'A.

pfQQ li"a7Ton :

W'hkuios, TIio Hon. W. P. P.rown,
President Jude of the Court of Common
Pitas nd (mirier iSc-sio- in and for
the e;niii'y of Forest-- has iM.u(ll iu-- t pre-ee- pt

or iii.ldiii'i a Court of Common I'li ai
Qimrter Nession, ive.. at Tionesta, tor
the County of Forest, to commence on tho-Fou-

Hi Monday ol' Dee'r, liein; tlie "ii.j!li

dm ir Dee r, 18J Notice m thet-'.i- re ,

Justico of the Pt'sco 2
1

county, tl'lM'.tey o, ; A
'I'Tnfer ''! uti,

aid tU.Vy 'e'r ,
.examiiv .tl.

iriveii to the Coroner.
and Consli.liles ot said
then nnd thero in their
ten o'clock, A. M.. of
reiMirif!, iiKjuisil ions
other remembrances, to do t. o. .e
which to their olllees appcrlair I'uit--,

and tothose who are bound in ..vui.e
to proseeuio uirainst the prisniici ihat nro
orshuli bciu the jail of Forest Cmndy, that
they beDit-- un.l there present to
against (hem as shall be just. Given un-
der 111 v hand mid seal this 2Hlh day ot
November, A. D. 1H.

C. V. CLAHK. Sheriff.

TESIAJL. I.S4T.
Clause ct down for trial in the Court of

Common ,1'leas of Forest County on tho
Fourth Monday ot December, A. D. 18J:

I. J. Jj.Milaino V. Henry Swurgrt, No.
(i f'elii'uar v term, 1H7SI.

'J. Nam V Dawsu vs. Sarah Ann Dalo,
:.'o. i") Maj- - term,

a. L. K. vs. John C, Cornwc it
elul, No. 10. Muy term, ltWU.

4. Jiieob l Hiajfle et al v. Petor Berry
Ct al, No. 10 l'ebruary term. Hs:l.

C. Thomas Hunent v. C. J. llarrl etnl.
No. February tnn, 1S,N'2.

.'). WoodIandil Co., limited v. Ivl-wa- rd

J. More etal, No. 15 May term, lWi.
7. D. V. Gray ;vs. Aaron lsrockvvay etal.

No. H May terniL 1HS2.
8. Wm. F. WlAev!er et nl vs. Joseph

Adamson et al, No.'f.i. February term.lfu-z-.

9. 1.. Herv;ainin vs. 'The Builalo, Pitts-
burgh A Western K. R. VJo., No. at) May
term, lh'2.

Id. C. A. Randall, late 8. eriff, for w.tt
vs. D. R. Walter et al No, HI i'ebruury
term, 162.

II. Jacob M. Kepler v Vra, r.
Wheeler et al. No. '1 May ter j

iz. Jienry w, vi y P.
Ford et ul, Kxoeutoi-w- , No. uber
term. 18a.

J. SIIAWICEY, Pro
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. U,, lSJSJ.

Confirmation NotJ
Notice is hcritby iriven i

and Partial account of li. J. Kei
tor. of the l'.st Will and Testanl 1.
D. Thomas, deceased, ha- - been
otlii-t- t and will ho presented al it
of Court lor Confirmation.

.Irsiis SUAWKKT, R"
Tionc-ota-, Pa., --Nov. 2i, Itiii.

'Iref-

'
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